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Purpose: High-quality hospice and palliative medicine curricula are necessary in Korean 
medical schools. This study evaluated changes in students’ knowledge and attitudes toward 
both hospice and palliative care following the completion of a course on these topics, as 
well as the course’s overall role in the basic medical education curriculum. Methods: Ques-
tionnaires measuring knowledge and attitudes were collected before and after the course 
from 76 fourth-year medical students, who had received instructions integrating both hos-
pice and palliative care in 2016. Results: The questionnaire item “Select the correct answer 
on the use of opioid pain control in hospice and palliative care” changed the most in terms 
of number of correct answers pre- and post-course (3.50 and 5.32, respectively; P＜0.001). 
Pre- and post-course, the numbers of students who answered “Strongly Agree” and “Agree” 
to questions concerning their attitudes toward hospice and palliative care (“I know the 
purposes and roles of hospice and palliative care”) were 17 (22.4%) and 65 (85.6%), re-
spectively (P≤0.001). Affirmative responses also increased for “As a pre-physician, I know 
when to describe and advise hospice and palliative care to patients”, from 22 (28.9%) to 65 
(85.6%; P≤0.001). Conclusion: This study showed that comprehensive hospice education 
in the form of an integrated educational course might promote changes in medical students’ 
knowledge and attitudes toward hospice and palliative medicine.
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INTRODUCTION

Hospice care aims to increase patients’ quality of life through 

comprehensive and continuous care, specifically for those 

predicted to die within six months (1). Although the need for 

medical training in hospice and palliative care has been em-

phasized worldwide, sufficient education in this field has yet to 

be achieved (2-5).

Since 2008, the United States (US) has implemented a hospice 

and palliative care curriculum within their medical schools. 

According to George Dickinson’s (2011) survey, US medical 

students participating in death and dying services increased 

from 71% in 1975 to 100% in 2010 (6).

The United Kingdom (UK) introduced hospice and pallia-

tive care courses in their medical schools’ curricula with the 

release of the second edition of the General Medical Council’s 

Tomorrow’s Doctors publication; it became a required course 

with the release of the third edition (3). Following the UK’s 

decision, many countries have since emphasized hospice and 

palliative care education.
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However, as hospice and palliative care education within 

Korea has specifically targeted nurses, many doctors and 

medical students lack sufficient knowledge in this area (7). In 

addition, although a hospice specialist curriculum was devel-

oped by the Korean Hospice and Palliative Care Society to be 

implemented nationally (8-10), physicians’ participation rates 

in this program are suboptimal. Furthermore, a knowledge 

gap exists regarding the impact of hospice and palliative care 

education, particularly regarding medical students’ attitudes 

toward end-of-life care. In this context, this study aimed to 

evaluate changes in students’ knowledge and attitudes toward 

hospice and palliative care following completion of a relevant, 

integrated course, as well as to understand the role of this 

course in the basic medical education curriculum.

METHODS

1. Study participants and data collection

Seventy-six fourth-year medical students receiving integrat-

ed education in hospice and palliative medicine in 2016 were 

eligible for inclusion in this study. Participation was voluntary, 

and only participants who agreed to participate and completed 

the questionnaire were recruited. A total of 76 participants 

responded to the questionnaire, with a 100.0% response rate. 

Informed consent was obtained from all study participants.

The questionnaire was originally designed to identify stu-

dents’ attitudes toward hospice and palliative care as a part of 

a course satisfaction survey which evaluated attendees’ unmet 

needs related to palliative care education. However, based 

on the notion that the questionnaire could be used to assess 

changes in both medical students’ knowledge and attitudes 

following their education in this area, we decided to proceed 

with the study. The questionnaire consisted of six questions 

assessing students’ knowledge about hospice: 1) appropriate 

time to start hospice and palliative care; 2) appropriate ap-

plicants for hospice and palliative care; 3) essential knowledge 

about hospice and palliative care; 4) available occupation for 

the hospice and palliative care team; 5) typical role of a physi-

cian in hospice and palliative care; 6) use of opioid pain con-

trol in hospice and palliative care and three questions assessing 

students’ attitude toward hospice care: 1) confidence of ex-

planation about the purpose and role of hospice and palliative 

care; 2) confidence about when they have to advise patients 

about hospice and palliative care; 3) willingness to have stu-

dent’s future patients consider hospice and palliative care. The 

questionnaires were administered before and right after the end 

of the course.

The researcher the study’s purpose to each participant be-

fore data collection. After providing consent, the participants 

were then asked to complete the questionnaire in a classroom 

before the beginning of the hospice and palliative care course 

and immediately after it finished. On average, it took under 

10 minutes to complete the questionnaire, and no issues were 

identified regarding participants’ understanding of the ques-

tionnaire items.

The Institutional Review Board of the Kosin University Gos-

pel Hospital approved the survey protocol, with the require-

ment that participants would read a description of the study 

and provide consent before completing the questionnaire (IRB 

Number KUGH 2016-08-006). All study protocols complied 

with the Declaration of Helsinki.

2. Curriculum

The hospice and palliative care curriculum was first intro-

duced for fourth-year medical students in 2010 as a part of 

an integrative medicine course. Originally, the curriculum 

consisted of eight hours of lecture on end of life and pallia-

tive care. By 2014, this course was expanded to 16 hours, and 

integrated education for hospice and palliative medicine was 

provided to students by the School of Medicine at Kosin Uni-

versity. Students received a total of 16 hours of hospice and 

palliative medicine education from June 27 to July 6, 2016. 

The course consisted of lectures, interviews, presentations, dis-

cussions, case-based learning, and field learning. 

Hospice teaching team were composed of five health care 

professionals; one radio-oncologist, one hospice-specialized 

family physician, one nursing professor, one social worker one 

experienced hospice volunteer. Every professional was pallia-

tive and hospice care expert and care experiences were ranged 

from 5 years to 20 years.

The course provided education about the necessity of hospice 

and palliative medicine. The module largely divided into one-

hour segments, one for each of the following topics or activi-
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ties: an introduction to complementary medicine explaining 

needs and general concept of hospice care, the basic concepts 

and composition of hospice care, pain management for hos-

pice patients including appropriate use of opioids and other 

analgesics, the management of the digestive and respiratory 

systems of hospice patients with the review of clinical cases, 

the management of neurologic, psychiatric, and symptoms 

including how to screen and deliver appropriate care with the 

symptoms, patient management at the time of death, home 

care for hospice patients and institutional challenges to imple-

ment the care system in South Korea, social issues and policies 

regarding palliative and hospice care, working as hospice vol-

unteers focusing on personal experience of hospice volunteer 

who had worked more than 15 years, and a course summary 

and test assessing students’ achievement in knowledge of pal-

liative and hospice care. Most of the courses in classroom were 

case-based and one-way teaching. Four hours were devoted 

to gaining hospice and palliative medical ward experience as 

shown in Table 1. Rotation in ward was composed of morn-

ing rounding, care meeting, discussion about the each patients’ 

care issues, extended care team meeting and evening rounding, 

and every educational activities was conducted under the su-

pervision of the hospice-specialized family physician.

3. Statistical analysis

The collected data were analyzed using SPSS Win 23.0 (LCC, 

Kaysville, UT, USA), with the significance level set as P≤0.05. 

Descriptive statistics on participant characteristics were ob-

tained using frequencies and averages. Differences in hospice 

and palliative care knowledge and attitudes before and after 

the course were assessed through McNemar and Wilcoxon 

tests.

RESULTS

The participants’ characteristics are summarized in Table 2. 

There were 58 men and 18 women; 66.6% (n=52) were 

younger than 25 years. Regarding religion, 47.4% (n=36) of 

participants identified as atheists and 31.6% (n=24) as Chris-

tians. In addition, 31.6% (n=24) had experienced a family 

member passing away owing to terminal illness. Only four 

of the students (5.3%) had experienced a family member re-

ceiving hospice and palliative care due to a terminal illness. 

Most students (97.4%) had heard about hospice and palliative 

care before attending the course. The most common method 

by which students had learned about hospice and palliative 

Table 1. Curriculum.

Date Course Contents Time (hrs)

June 27, 2016 The necessity of hospice and palliative medicine An introduction to complementary medicine explaining needs and 

general concept of hospice care

1

Introduction to complementary medicine 1

Basic concepts and composition of hospice The basic concepts and composition of hospice care 1

Management of pain in hospice patients Pain management for hospice patients including appropriate use of 

opioids and other analgesics

1

June 29, 2016 Management of the digestive system and 

respiratory care in hospice patients

Management of the digestive and respiratory systems of hospice 

patients with the review of clinical cases

1

Management of other symptoms Management of neurologic, psychiatric, and symptoms including how 

to screen and deliver appropriate care with the symptoms

1

Patient management at the time of death How to deliver appropriate care for patents at the time of death 1

Home care for hospice patients Home care for hospice patients and institutional challenges to 

implement the care system in South Korea

1

July 4, 2016 Social interest and policies regarding hospice Social issues and policies regarding palliative and hospice care 1

Hospice volunteers Working as hospice volunteers focusing on personal experience of 

hospice volunteer who had worked more than 15 years

1

Summary

Test 

1

1

July 6, 2016 Hospice and palliative medical ward experience Bedside experience working with hospice team members 4

Total 16
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care was “during medical school (lectures, PK training, etc.)” 

(89.5%), followed by “mass media” (35.5%), “the internet” 

(21.1%), “family or acquaintances” (14.5%), and, finally, “lit-

erature” (7.9%).

Regarding the question about the appropriate time to be-

gin hospice care, 71.1% (pre, n=54) and 76.3% (post, n=58; 

P=0.541) of the participants selected “when surgery, radio-

therapy, and chemotherapy are no longer effective treatments 

for cancer patients” to answer this question. Participants 

selected an average of 3.67 correct responses to questions re-

garding appropriate patients for hospice and palliative care 

before the course and 4.01 correct responses after the course 

(P=0.025). Participants selected “yes” an average of 4.62 (pre) 

and 4.64 (post) times to the five statements about their general 

familiarity with hospice before and after the course (P=0.635) 

(Table 3). 

Of the possible correct responses participants selected an 

average of 5.39 correct responses pre-course and 5.71 correct 

responses post-course to the question concerning occupations 

involved in hospice and palliative care teams (P=0.015). There 

was no significant pre- and post-course difference between 

the average number of correct answers provided for the ques-

tion on the typical roles of physicians in hospice and palliative 

care (6.82 and 6.87, respectively). The most notable difference 

in the average number of correct answers provided pre- and 

post-course was seen for the question on opioid utilization for 

pain control (3.50 and 5.32, respectively; P≤0.001). As shown 

in Table 3, there were no other significant differences before 

and after the course.

Before the course, 17 (22.4%) students expressed positive 

feedback regarding learning about the purposes and roles of 

hospice and palliative care, compared to 65 (85.6%) students 

after the course (P≤0.001). Participants became more confi-

Table 3. Comparison of Knowledge on Hospice and Palliative Care before and after the Class.

Before class After class
P-value†

N* (%) N* (%)

1. Appropriate time to start hospice and palliative care 54 (71.1) 58 (76.3) 0.541

Answer (N)‡ mean Answer (N)‡ mean P-value§

2. Appropriate applicants for hospice and palliative care 3.67 4.01 0.025

3. Essential knowledge about hospice and palliative care 4.62 4.64 0.635

4. Available occupation for the hospice and palliative care team 5.39 5.71 0.015

5. Typical role of a physician in hospice and palliative care 6.82 6.87 0.682

6. Use of opioid pain control in hospice and palliative care 3.50 5.32 ＜0.001

*N (%) is the number of students who selected the right answer, †P-value was obtained by McNemar’s test, ‡N (%) is the number of right answers which the 
students selected, §P-value was obtained by Wilcoxon test.

Table 2. General Characteristics of the Study Participants.

General characteristics of the study participants N (%)

Gender

      Male 58 (76.3)

      Female 18 (23.7)

Age (yr)

      25 or younger 52 (66.6)

      Older than 25 24 (33.4)

Religion

      Protestant 24 (31.6)

      Catholic 8 (10.5)

      Buddhist 7 (9.2)

      Others 1 (1.3)

      None 36 (47.4)

Experience of a family member passing away from terminal 

cancer or other illness

      Yes 24 (31.6)

      No 52 (68.4)

Experience of a family member receiving hospice and 

palliative care because of terminal cancer or other illness

      Yes 4 (5.3)

      No 72 (94.7)

“I have heard about hospice and palliative care.”

      Yes 74 (97.4)

      No 2 (2.6)

“I have heard of hospice and palliative care from...” (Multiple 

responses possible)

      Family or acquaintance 11 (14.5)

      Internet 16 (21.1)

      Literature 6 (7.9)

      Mass media (TV, radio, etc.) 27 (35.5)

      During medical school (lecture, bedside training, etc.) 68 (89.5)
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dent in their understanding of the appropriate time to advo-

cate that patients pursue hospice and palliative care (28.9% 

to 85.6%; P≤0.001). There were no statistically significant 

differences in participants’ willingness to consider hospice and 

palliative care for their future patients (Table 4).

DISCUSSION

This study found positive changes in medical students’ 

knowledge and attitudes toward hospice and palliative medi-

cine following an integrated educational course. Medical 

students who participated in the study were provided com-

prehensive educational course regarding hospice and end-of 

life care. Previously developed hospice curriculums were com-

posed of either discussing hospice cases in the classroom (11) 

or one or two week hospice rotation in ward (12). However, 

because this course was consisted of both medical knowledge 

on hospice and clinical experience in the hospice ward where 

medical students could interact with hospice patients and care 

team members, trainees were likely to gain broad perspective 

on hospice care. Moreover, our curriculum included not only 

medical professional but other team member such as experi-

enced hospice volunteer and social worker as lecturers, so that 

medical students had an opportunity to understand how to 

work effectively with non-medical personals in hospice care. 

Several studies have reported that integrated palliative and 

end-of-life care education have positive impacts on various 

medical professionals’ attitudes toward hospice care. In one 

study, both the number of instances in which residents in in-

ternal medicine engaged in palliative care and residents’ total 

years of clinical experience positively affected their overall per-

ceived competence (11). For participants in the present study, 

participating in the course improved both perceived compe-

tence and knowledge levels regarding palliative care. A study 

conducted among medical graduates found that mandatory 

training in palliative and end-of-life care effectively equipped 

them with strong skills in these areas (12). In another study, 

students who completed hospice rotations during their clinical 

years reported that end-of-life care was the most important 

area they had studied (13). Graduates exposed to end-of-life-

care broadened their knowledge in medicine, expanded their 

assumptions about suffering, and experienced greater clarity 

regarding the roles of healthcare professionals (13).

The number of correct answers provided for questions re-

garding appropriate patients for hospice and palliative care 

significantly increased following the educational sessions. 

Students were presented with several clinical cases and asked 

whether the patient, in each case, should be considered as a 

candidate for hospice and palliative care. Presented cases in-

cluded several types of patients seen frequently in physicians’ 

practices, indicating that students can accurately identify ap-

propriate patients in actual medical practice.

Identifying eligible patients for end-of-life care and ap-

propriately referring them to hospice and palliative services is 

important prior to the patients’ imminent death. Laws regard-

ing medical decision-making for patients in hospice and pal-

liative care also emphasize the importance of referral timing 

(14). Identifying appropriate patients for hospice and palliative 

care is a crucial skill for future medical professionals to gain to 

provide optimal care.

The fact that 89.5% of the participants indicated that they 

had heard of hospice and palliative care through their univer-

sities highlights the importance of medical school education in 

providing proper awareness and promoting positive attitudes 

about these medical services.

The number of correct answers to questions on available oc-

cupations in hospice and palliative care teams also increased 

overall. The ultimate goal of hospice and palliative care is to 

Table 4. Comparison of Positive Attitude on Hospice and Palliative Care before and after the Class.

Before class After class
P-value†

N* (%) N* (%)

1. Confidence of explanation about the purpose and role of hospice and palliative care 17 (22.4) 65 (85.6) ＜0.001

2. Confidence about when they have to advise patients about hospice and palliative care 22 (28.9) 65 (85.6) ＜0.001

3. Willingness to have student’s future patients consider hospice and palliative care 67 (88.2) 73 (96.1) 0.109

*N (%) is the number of students who answered “Strongly agree” or “Agree”, †P-value was obtained by McNemar’s test.
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increase patients’ quality of life (rather than to attempt life-

saving treatments) through comprehensive and continuous 

care for patients whose death is predicted within six months. 

Therefore, a team-centered approach is important in achieving 

this goal. However, very little high-quality evidence suggests 

that end-of-life communication training may improve health-

care professionals’ self-efficacy, knowledge, and end-of-life 

communication scores compared to more traditional teaching 

methods (15). Further studies are recommended to provide in-

creased data and more detailed analysis on this issue.

In this study, the greatest change was observed in students’ 

knowledge on the usage of opioid analgesics for patients with 

severe pain in hospice and palliative care. Students from the 

Alpert Medical School who had completed their hospice rota-

tions were asked to rate how prepared they felt to complete 

common symptom management tasks, rather than simply 

whether they possessed the required procedural knowledge 

(16). Almost a quarter of graduating medical students did not 

feel prepared to palliate common symptoms, including pain, 

nausea, shortness of breath, and anxiety (16). Although pa-

tients in hospice and palliative care wards reported that they 

largely expected their pain to be controlled after being admit-

ted (17), their pain was apparently poorly controlled due to 

inadequate opioid analgesic utilization (18). In addition, ac-

cording to a report by the International Narcotics Control 

Board, the use of opioid analgesics in Korea is very low rela-

tive to other countries (19). In Korea, around 76,000 cancer 

patients die each year, with 80 to 90% of terminal patients 

suffering from pain. More than half of these patients do not 

receive appropriate symptom management, including pain 

control (20). Thus, hospice and palliative care classes are im-

portant in teaching medical students the proper use and side 

effects of opioid analgesics.

Medical students expressed positive feedback concerning 

learning about the goals and roles of hospice and palliative 

care following the course. We also observed that the course 

was helpful in increasing participants’ knowledge of hospice 

and palliative care, which increased by 63.2% after the course. 

According to Kim’s (2012) study, after reflecting on the mean-

ing of death within end-of-life care education, most students 

recognized the need for this type of medical service. Kim con-

cluded that this experience effected remarkable changes in 

students’ awareness and attitudes toward end-of-life patients 

(21).

Students became more confident in advising patients about 

hospice and palliative care. Hospice and palliative care are 

usually intended for patients anticipated to die within six 

months. Encouraging these forms of care at the appropriate 

time can help both patients and caregivers maintain their over-

all quality of life and prepare for the patient’s death. Further-

more, increased confidence of explanation about the purpose 

and role of hospice and palliative care among medical students 

is also likely to contribute to qualified delivery of hospice care 

for future patients. This change in perceptual confidence re-

garding appropriate explanation for hospice care might ease 

the hesitation to recommend hospice care for terminal patients 

(22).

Regarding their willingness to encourage future patients to 

consider hospice and palliative care, there were no signifi-

cant differences found in participants pre- and post-course 

responses. This is likely because the number of students who 

initially answered “yes” was already high and because the total 

number of participants in this study was small. In addition, 

this item might have been affected by the fact that 97.4% of 

the students were already familiar with hospice and palliative 

care before attending the course.

Participants’ responses to items asking them to identify ba-

sic concepts concerning the role of physicians in hospice and 

palliative care did not significantly change following the in-

tegrated course. However, the number of correct or positive 

responses provided by students to questions concerning the 

role of hospice and palliative care and participants’ willingness 

to recommend it to their future patients did increase. Although 

the course was positively associated with increased knowledge 

about hospice care, attitudinal changes regarding end-of-life 

care were insignificant, particularly in whether participants 

would recommend hospice care to their future patients. One 

possible explanation for this finding is the course employed 

a one-directional educational approach rather than a bi-

directional approach such as problem-based learning, which is 

a well-known educational tool for changing students’ attitude 

(23). Thus, future research is needed to explore the differences 

in knowledge gains and attitudinal changes realized through 

different educational approaches.
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This study has several limitations. First, although the course 

included four hours of hospice and palliative medical ward 

experience, no specific question addressed how this affected 

students’ knowledge and attitudes. In one study, students who 

reported personal or professional experience with death dem-

onstrated more positive attitudes, as well as higher knowledge 

scores, than those who did not (24). Second, the contents of 

the questionnaire did not change between the first and second 

survey, meaning that a learning effect could have affected the 

results of this study. Third, as this study was conducted with a 

small sample of university students, there are some limitations 

regarding the generalizability of the results to other settings and 

population. Fourth, because we only analyzed changes in atti-

tudes and knowledge after hospice and palliative care training, 

the effects of education on practice could not be evaluated. 

Fifth, the questionnaire was originally developed to assess stu-

dents’ satisfaction about the course, data on the validity and 

reliability of questionnaire is limited. Finally, because most of 

the questions concerned knowledge about hospice, attitudes 

about hospice could be assessed in a limited manner. To ad-

dress this limitation, further studies must ask specific questions 

concerning medical students’ perceptions toward hospice, such 

as “Would you choose to use hospice when you or your family 

members are in terminal conditions?”.

Hospice and palliative care education is positively associated 

with better understandings and attitudes toward end-of-life 

care among medical students. The development of emotion-

ally supportive settings in which to teach students about hos-

pice and palliative care should be considered. In future, it will 

be necessary to expand upon this study by including a larger 

sample of medical school students and to determine whether 

the course is helpful in practice.

요약

목적: 높은 수준의 호스피스 및 완화의료 교육은 한국 의과대학 교육

과정에 필요하다. 하지만 이와 연관된 연구는 많지 않은 실정이며 이

에 본 연구는 호스피스와 완화의료 교육 과정을 마친 의과 대학생의 

호스피스와 완화의료에 대한 인지 및 태도 변화를 연구하기 위해 수

행 되었다. 또한 의과대학의 기본 교육 과정 안에서 호스피스 교육 

과정의 역할에 대해서도 탐구하고자 한다.

방법: 호스피스와 완화의학에 대한 통합적인 교육과정을 마친 총 76

명의 의학과 4학년 학생이 자기 기입 형태의 설문조사에 참여 하였

다. 교육 과정을 마친 후 수업 전과 비교하여 수업 후의 후의 호스피

스 및 완화의료에 대한 지식과 태도를 조사하였다. 

결과: 교육 과정을 이수한 이후 가장 큰 변화는 호스피스 및 완화의

료 세팅에서 적절한 마약성 진통제를 사용할 수 있는가 하는 부분에

서 나타났다(3.50점 vs 5.32 점; P≤0.001). 수업 전과 비교하여 수

업 이후 호스피스와 완화의료에 대한 태도를 나타내는 질문인 “나는 

호스피스와 완화의료의 목표와 역할을 바르게 알고 있다”고 답한 학

생은 17명(22.4%)에서 65명(85.6%)으로 증가하였다. 또한 “예비의

사로서 나는 호스피스와 완화의료의 바른 적용 시점을 알고 있다”고 

답한 학생은 수업 전의 22명(28.9%)과 비교하여 65명(85.6%)으로 

증가하였다. 

결론: 통합적인 호스피스 완화의료 교육과정은 의과 대학생의 호스

피스 및 완화의료에 대한 인식과 태도를 긍정적인 방향으로 변화시

킬 수 있다.

중심단어: 호스피스, 완화의료, 인지, 태도, 의학교육
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